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Kent by Mall, per month .60 cU
Bent by Mall, per year.... 7.00

wtr'RK'Tr.
Sent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

ppt.A A afArlnn oninranteefl to Its ad
vertlsera the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
....ii,.tt,r in thn huslness manatrer.
This paper Is In possession of all the

telegrapn irancmaes, turn 10 mo
paper on tne lower Loiumuiu. mu iuu
iiruva eti'u" -

Tha Astnrian'g circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com
blned circulation of the other daily pa

The Weekly Astorlan, the third oldest
weekly in the state or Oregon, una,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in me mie.

Subscribers to The Astorlan are re- -

,a nntlfv this office, without
loss of time, Immediately they fail to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour, by
doing this they win enaoie me iiihu-rgeme- nt

to place the blame on the
proper parties, anu to ensure oin.-i.uj-r

remedy.
Handley & Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of The Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand on

First street.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 23. For Western Ore-

gon and Western Washington, contin-

ued rain, slightly warmer . Dangerous
gnles along the coast.

For Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington, snow, slightly warmer.

YESTERDATS WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

Jiottrs cmlinii at S p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. 8. Department of re

weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, r,2 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 30 degrees.
Precipitation, 2.11 Inches.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 27.59 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1S93, to date, 8.02.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Miss Susan B. Anthony has evolved

a wise and practical plan for convert-

ing men and women In New York state

tc woman suffrage. It her plan should

prove successful, women In thnt state

are likely to vote for President in 1806.

Wonders have come up In a night', tut
woman suffrage is no longer a wonder.

Miss Anthony wants a petition of one

million names presented to the con-

stitutional convention which meets next

May. She wants the state canvassed by

election districts, and wants the woman

canvassers and other workers to be

psld for their work. This is her plan,

In brief, as .she presented It before the

State Woman Suffrage Association,

which has Just closed Its annual con-

vention. The delegates wisely adopted

the plan without unnecessary debate.
At the last public meeting of the con-

vention over $500 were raised as a

starter for a campaign fund. This en-

couraged Miss Anthony, and she now

believes that the fifty thousand dol-

lars which she wants will be raised

without extra'effort. The character of

the audiences at the meetings is high-

ly spoken of, and Indicates that woman

suffrage Is becoming popular. When

such conservative women as Mrs. Rus-

sell Sage, Miss Helen Gould, and Mrs.

8. Van Rensselaer Cruger come out

for woman 'suffrage, the day cannot be

far away when all women, or a major-

ity of them, will want to vote. Make

woman suffrage fashionable, and it Is

sure to come. The men who sny they
will vote to give woman the suffrage
When "all" women ask for It, must bo

classed with those Christians who are
willing to send the gospel to the heath-

en when "all" heathens ask for It.

Ouo of the most gratifying results
of the late election is thut the very
fools of politics who have been run-

ning- Kansas and succeeded in destroy-In- g

very largely the credit of the peo-

ple and bringing the state Into con-

tempt, have been lmlUd. The republi-

cans have resumed. The corncob states-
men who think paper money helps
pour people, and the way to get money
at low rales Is to destroy credit, have
been sent Imck to attend, so far as
possible, to personal amili-s- . The re-

sult Is told by the Topeka "Capital"
In these words: "Limners' nf money
have called tit their loans. Renewals
have been rendered iilffl-ult- . If not Im-

possible, Immediate liquidation luis
necessitated not only extraordinary
economics, but 1ms thrown upon tlie
market a vast quantity of real estate
and depressed tho price of the property
of our people."

er Reed has produced a
b.k on parliamentary law. entitled
"Reed's Rules." He says of if. "It
Khould be understood at once that this
manual has nothing to do with the po-
litical differences which have existed
as to the rules of the houi-- of repre-
sentatives, evcept so far bs any treat-b- e

would Incidentally refer to them.
The object of this book U to present
tho rule!, of Ecnora, parliamentary law
In such a way that the system can be
tuiiii.ihi.lI r. r-,-

maJ. fcc

oiled upon to prwIJe ov.r mmlK8
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of deliberative bodies and by those who
may desire to participate In the pro-

ceedings. The aim ha been to so ex
plain each motion that It may be un-

derstood by itself, and also In relation
to other motions." The publisher of the
work remarks that one of Its chief
points of value will be found to be its
explanation of the history and reason
for each rule, and the modifications
that have developed in parliamentary
laws. Mr. Reed takes up, for Instance,
the previous question, and shows how
it has changed its nature into a fun-

damentally different motion from Its
original Intent He to
gether many Interesting facts which
may be incorporated In the form of
notes.

There Is one man knows It all about
Wall street. His name Is Peffer. He

has all along suspected that there was
was a conspiracy against sliver paper
end aluminum, and the fact that sll
ver took a rise of a point or two after
the government purchases were stopp
ed, was a great find for Peffer. When
he wraps himself In his hair and lies

down to pleasant dreams, having lived

so that he goes to his couch not as a
sinner scourged, he will think that vust
and gloomy problem out. We do not

doubt he will spend his leisure In this
month preparing his acceptance of the
popullstic nomination for the presiden-

cy, and Jot down the outlines of his

Inaugural address. Peffer is a fore-

handed man in politics.

PemocratB have been bellowing for

years about war taxes, and now they

have come to the conclusion to establish
an Income tax. They have two reas-

ons for doing It one Is to destroy pro-

tection as fast as possible, and the
other .'s to cater to the .stupid theories
of conceited persons who profess feeble

forms of socialism. The income tax
will be costly and insufficient, a culti
vation of perjury, a practical swindle,

and It will drive a great deal of cap-

ital out of the country. It will be a

hardship for honest men, and easy as
an old shoe on rascals.

TWENTY YEAR3 EXPEDIENCE.

C. D. Fredrliiks, the well-know- n

photographer, 770 Broadway, New York,
says:

I have been using Allcock's porus
Plasters for 20 years, and found them
one of the beBt of family medicines.
Briefly summing up mv experience, 1

say that when placed on the small of
the back. AllcocK b nasiers nu me
body with nevous energy, and thus
cure fatigue, brain exhaustion, debility
and kidney difficulties. For women anil
children I have found them lnvaiuaoie.
They never Irritate the skin or cause
the slightest pain, dm cure sore xnroat,
coutrhs. colds, pains in side, bock or
chcet, indigestion and bowel com
plaints.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mm Phnnhft Thomns. of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
Kins s New .Discovery compieieiy iui
her and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Egsers, 139 Florida St. San Fran-
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried with-
out result everything else; thea bought

t nr...Klnif' New Discovery
r 111: uuiiio w o - -

nn.i in turn wpoks win cured. He is
naturally thankful. It is such results
of which tnese are sampie, hum. pmvc
the wonderful efficacy of this medi-

cine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Chas uogers ums oimc.

TOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothlng Syrup has
been usea lor guuuim -

. . . i. 1.11.4 mnftnnn thfl BlimS.

allays all pain, cures wind chollo. and
is me Desi iciiwuj - -- -

ty-fi- ve cents a bottle, bow oy an urut,- -

glsts throughout me worm.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

. .. - U.nnmlnv Mt Wll IHlOWn
Tnis remeuy i utn.u n - :

and as to need no special men-BO- ,i

PJ ,V.X k.v. uMxi Klectrlc Bitters
Sn. the ?n,e song .ofpraise-- A purer

iilttAn will cure all uiurwill remove pimples, boilsand Wdneys , ,!, -- rrt hni caused

T ImpuS "tSSoT-W- in dr v malaria

$1.00 per uotiie ni -
store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

. 1.. Ka wrM fni Ciitn.
The Wl " ,7 ,.m feverbruises, wore,' 1 . i,.i..r.,- -

letter, cnuppoa numin, --

SS; nd all fUnrMPttonj and positive- -

iv cure nmt ur .

.ner box. i or j v...
v8or to J. C. lmen- -

A SURE CURE FOR TILES.

tiia known by moisture
causing Intense lie Ingperspiration,like form, as well Win. .

when warm.
meedlng or Protruding, yield at once to

BoSanko'. Wis m. whWhwrt.
d'rect.y on the part,

K..r"Wl or malK

iiiiaui'" -atreei,
Conn.

NOT CLOSED.

abnul that theA rumor having gone
Occident Hotel dining room has been

c.osed; we rcs,ec,funy announce
.

,0 the
traveling pumiu m
we are n ;

celebrate Thanksgtnlng a la
PennoAr and Cleveland, and we are

also w illing to go through another rail- -

TJ P!(C"
MEbLER & WRIGHT.

proprietors Occident Hotel.

THE NEW BAKERY.

Corner Olncy and Pend.

iArire&t loaf of home made bread In

lUAll kinUCor"resh enkes and home-nial- a

cundles.

7
REPUBLICAN TICKET

For the City Election to be

Held December 13.

For Mayor,
M. C. CROSBY.

For Auditor and Police Judge.
JOHN BRYCE.

For Treasurer,
A. 8. REED.

For City Attorney.
J. A. EAKIN.

For City Surveyor,
'

W. T. BEVERIDGE.

For Superintendent of Streets.
CHARLES GODDARD.

For Police Commissioner,
J. O. HANTHORN.

For Harbor Mnstor,
PHIL. JOHNSON.

For Councilman First Ward,
JOHN T. HAY.

For Councilman Second Ward,
CHARLES LARSON.

For Councilman Third Ward,
GEO. A. NELSON.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads r
"James C. II , a fine looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and nfter taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
. . .i i i .i i ;

nii'Keu up ne was ueuu. a piiysiciun ex
amined the body , and pronounced licartdimtu
the came of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of tliocaso is that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to settlo in the home of his
ho.liood. Jic lind passed tlie previous ten
Vciira in t!.c western mining country, and had
anuiittJ a furlune. If YOU havenny of the
symp!. misgiven in the foliowingtestimomals
you annum lose no lime, in Bcening reuei.

lYini John L. Roberts Slatington, Pa.
" I have sullered with palpitation, irregular

fainting and mothering spell, pain in
nhouldtr, tide, and arms for over forty yean.
for twelve years have been treated without
avail by prominent physicians in my neigh-
borhood and in New York. Growing y

worse, smothering spells followed one
inoiitei', so my lile was oiten in danger and

1 needed constant care. As my son had been
ii ! hy Jh: Mile' New Henri Care, he sent
ii" r.rce bnlt'cs. Tho lirst dose gave me

! 1. H'li f. Tcforc using the last bottle
. nii.pliiely cu id. Although seventy-v- -

y.uis old 1 ficl twenty years younger.
! i in in v cure to he almost a miracle."

II o i a letter from Mrs. John Kolgos,
i i i w'. :n.l. O.: I had been troubled wiih

my lu . i I ii'itl idu'iiach for years, but for six-!u- i

n "in' h hud hern confined to my bed
I h:nl !'inr of the best doctors in the city, but
nnc of I hen could benefit the weakness of my
heart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at
once as Dr. ililest New Heart Curt does. I
am much stronger. My appetite is splendid,
1 gain strength with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-
ment than in sixteen months from all the
doclore."

" Dr. Miles' New Cw6 for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is tuife, effective, aqreeahle, and does cure."
Dr. Miles Medical Co., hlkuart, Ind. .

t1
Those who have a J

Good m
r

B Digestion i
have little sympathy r
for the dvsoeotic. Thev Ll i

4 ' v. a ki-- )tun cm everyuung T.nat
comes along. While t

they can eat rich food "
without fear oft tlie f
dyspeptic's bad expert- -

they neverthe- - L
less greatly appreciate f

a aeucaie uavor in yj
their pastry. H

UUU1W11LH
--3 i

when used a3 a short- - ill
ening, always pro- - J;
duces the finest flavor- - H
ed pastry, which i3 en-- H :

tirclv free from the r
many objections which Jti
ta; use of lard always Tj
produces. Test its

ylm value by one trial it4
v 8 J Roftiiie all substitutes. ll)
y 1 fMilthrre cents In temp toN. K. j

- l'.II.Tann c lu, (or nam- -
I ' j .'.nRtoUtttuleMOiwk llook.cnnturv.
).- - r'tl t l.un.lrwl rwipprvrwrv'ilhy
v '4 uiiarmiiHntuithoriihiioaruokliur.
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Made only by 'mi
1

U FAIRBANS & C0 ( M
H ST. LOUIS and fn

There is Hope
For every one who has blood trouble, no matter

In whas BliaiK) or how loii(? suuiiiliiu, (inniilcd
one of the vital oralis have been so far im-

paired as to roiuler n cure impossible. B. B. S.
''( to the root of tlio illicsne, and reinoven the
c one, liv exiK'.iiiiB the ) ji Ril fr :m the body, and
it iliu name time in ft to iiototlie whole Bnieui.
However bad your caw may be, there is hope

FOR YOU.
a Cured ireor a most maliimaiit tvia
LiC'tirJ of chronic blood trouble, for which
r;.tAtMHl l had useil vriou8 other remedy's

effect. My we'tiht increased, and u,y
Health improved inevaryway. 1 consider 8. S.S.
tho bait tonic I ever lined.

"8. A. W bioht, Midway, Gh."
Treatise on hUmd, skin and contacioug Idood

poison mailed free. SWlrT Bl'lit fi le Co,
AtliUlU, Co.

g Uti. uurw s
ONION

SYRUP
l FOR COUGHS.

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In raising family of nine children, my only rem-
edy for CoiiKhs. Cokls and Group wan onion ayrup. It
lajnataaelToctlvj aa it km forty ycara ago.
Now my grandchildren take Dr. Dunn's Onion Syrup
whioh fa already prepared and mor plenaant to tho
taste. Bold everywhere. Largo bottlea 80 oenta.
falu 00 aubstltuto for it. There nothing aa good.

For Bale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cas anJ Squemoque Streets, Astoria, Ore.

Dalgity's Irorp Works.
JAHES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to AtnJt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Worl:.

Repairing of River Crnft a specialty. Machine
work of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St.

Washington JVIeat JJarket
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHHISTENSEN CO., Props.

JB. WYATT
DEALER IN

HARDWARE flp SHIP CHAflDIiEflY,

Pure Oils, Brlcht Varnish, Binade Oil, Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

CHAS. ' JlEIIiBOW &'S0(.
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

891, 593 and 595 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR,

THIS OGGlDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AH UNEXCELLED TABLE
Rates, $J daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and

WHAIfK 11UILDEH.
Address, box 180. postoftice' ASTORIA. ORE,

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and 1 ropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

, Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
PEAI.EU in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Stoves and Tinware
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip LeaJ, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron.

THE OREGON BAERV."
A. A. CI FVFl vn D,n

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concoinly St., foot of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

anort notice.
John Fox .President and Supt.
A. L. Fox Vice President

H- - B. Parker,
Dealer in

Lime. Brick. Sand, Fire Brick. Fir. Clay. Cement.
Mill Feed. Oats. Hay. Straw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Praying. Teaming and Express Business.

BUTTON'S A Posit!f Cur
FOR PILES.

In use orrr SA vmh.Pi!
k9 ""(. lliKlw- -

ai drucuLMa,

pr. .e box.
Wllttlal 4 MOM

1 nope, iutuuui. UX

I. V. CASE,

Insurance Agent,
representing"

The Following Companies i

German-America- New York City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phanlx, of London, Imperial, of London.

THE MODEC
CHOP UflD OYSTER HOUSE.

JOS. TERP, Prop.
The Best Meal In the city for the money."

Eastern Oysters.
Next door to OdJ Fellows' building,

463 Third St., Astoria.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
(HashbofD's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN

Wheelep & Wilson Sealing Jflaehines.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Shed Iron and Copper Ware.

Sole A uent a for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Slock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the dolden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. A. STIflSOfJ & CO.,

BLACSMITHIG!
Ship &ud Cannery work, ilorso-iioeliif- f, Wag-

ons made ami repaired, tio o wjrk guuranteed
On Cass street.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacltsmitlis.

Special attention pali) to steamboat re- - .

pairing, first-clas- s horseslioeing, etc.
LOGGING CfllVIP GJORK fl SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
l'ourlli, AstorU. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A-T-

POHLi'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

"JEFFS
Is the Bon Ton Hestaarant of the City

The Finest on the Coast.
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

Ijeat Wines and Liquors.

ftfusic Hall
334 First Street, Astoria. Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beclnnln at .8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Central Hotel
Cor. jrd and West Ninth Sts.

rn the Fnrooean nlan. Laree. airv rooms and a
first-cla- ss restaurant. Board aaily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
hsh In season. Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

Tlie Store of

John G. Neimi
Has Been Purchased By

BUTTEltflEIiD BROS.,

Who are doing to close out the stock,
lu tend Ing purvhiiser.4 will do well U call
nut) xauifue rooos ami prices before
uurcuasli'K elsewhere. They lso nave
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

florth Paeifie Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Kopp's Beer Hnll.
Cbok Wines. Liquors and Gears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Onry handed over tlx bar. The largest KUss

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Imch- -

.ickson &Wirkkala. Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and LafayeOe Sts.

CHICAGO,

iMILWflDKEE and

ST. PADlt

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental ,

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
", Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED I3Y STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known i:i inoJcr

railway travel. .

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway oflicts.

For further information Inquire of any ticket agent,
or

C.J. EDDY, General Agent.
- J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAN FACISCO
AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeifie Go.

The 'Only ffaute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST.- -

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affordlns
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General . Tasscii-ge- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or. :

Opposition Line!

TO

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday nnd

Sunday at 11 p. ni.

FARE Single trip $1; round trip, $1.50.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday, at 7 p. in.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. COs
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Atoria dailr at lf a. m. for Ilwaco.
calling at Tansy l'oltit, and connecting itli
railroad rmutiiijr. north nt 10 a. m, aim with
boats on utamlwater bay for
Sauth Hend, Snuatilne, Nerlh ( are
And other lunula ll much to Uray's liar,bar Itetnniii ir connects at Ilwaco with
s'eamersfor Astoria and NlRbt Beat farPortland.
JOHN K. UOULTEH, L. A. LOOMI8,

Swreiarv. l'rcsideut.
R. V. EtiHCKi". Supeiliiteudent.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A tme Specific-- pontlv and permanent elimination
all potna from the blood, and a restoration of healthy

tiger to the ttssuei u aRmi to lunmn for the first tinx
in a remedy whtcn has beea andcrnan( the most rrer
prtnM erpcrintenu far the put three yean. It has not
yw failed, and k will not fa a. aa a True Spex-Wl-

far Syphilitic potion and all blood diaeaar. Do you be-

lieve a ? brod lor full particulars and proof fraa. St of
filliol roar ryttem with mercury arid other poison
1 his remedy will cure yon iawtoqo dm without fail
V gtutnuitc a cam air refund la uiuuey.
A.lirria

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
t0 rtrat 8trwt PORTLAND, OB--


